
NEW MARRICKVILLE LIBRARY: PROJECT UPDATE

Community hub

Marrickville Council has commenced preliminary and preparatory works at the old Marrickville Hospital to prepare for 

the construction of Council’s new Library.

The new Library will revitalise the old Marrickville Hospital site – a neglected location – turning it into a community 

hub and a place of civic pride.

Key facts

• The Accommodation Schedule (what will be included in the new library) was developed after signifi cant 

consultation with the community

• Residents want a building that provides community facilities and state of the art technology now and into the 

future

• The current cost of the construction and fi t out of the library is $16 million

• When other costs are factored in – underground car park, demolition of old buildings, a new open space park, 

repair and maintenance of heritage buildings – the total cost is $30 million

• These fi gures have been independently verifi ed by specialist Cost Planners

• Council identifi ed available reserves of $7 million to put towards the cost of the project

• In order to pay for the balance of the cost of the new facility, Council has considered a number of options 

including a Special Rate Variation (SRV, or temporary rate rise) to pay for the project

• Council is currently looking at lower cost options such as a smaller library with fewer or no community spaces, 

and alternative funding models.

What about the rate increase?

• In order to make up the short fall in the total project cost, Council has proposed a Special Rate Variation (SRV) 

to be applied over a 15 year period

• If the 6.72% SRV was applied, the cost to residents would be approximately $53 per year on a property with a 

land value of around $340,000. Sixty fi ve per cent of Marrickville Council properties would pay $1 per week or 

less in extra rates

• Council cannot impose an SRV without seeking and obtaining approval from the Independent Pricing and 

Regulatory Tribunal

• Council has not applied for an SRV and is continuing to look at other funding options

Visit www.yoursaymarrickville.com.au/newlibrarysite to view other fact sheets

The new Council elected on 8 September will consider all feedback, lower cost options, possible 

rate increases and alternate funding arrangements, before deciding how to progress the project
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What does the community think about a rate increase (SRV)?

• Council has received signifi cant feedback about the library and rate increase. More than 4,000 residents 

responded to surveys or provided feedback through Have a Say Days, on line or via email or talking with staff

• The results of the community consultation are currently being analysed by an independent consultant and 

should be available to the newly elected Council in October

• The results will then be available on Council’s website, and will be provided to all residents who have requested 

to be kept informed of the project

• Based upon preliminary community feedback, Council is considering alternative funding options because of 

community concerns about the proposed SRV

Where is the project up to now?

• Marrickville Council has identifi ed the new Library as a priority project, and will ensure that the amount of park 

and open space on the site is adequate, of high quality and easily accessible

• Designs and funding options for the new Marrickville Library are being reviewed by Council’s specialist consultant 

team with a view to identifying potential cost savings, while still maintaining the vision for the Library concept that 

was developed in consultation with the Marrickville community

• The newly elected Council will consider all feedback, lower cost options, possible rate increases, and alternate 

funding arrangements before deciding how to progress the project

Did You Know?

Marrickville Council purchased the old Marrickville Hospital site in 1995 with the intent of building a library and civic 

centre.

Council invited Expressions of Interest for the development of the site as far back as 1996. This process was 

discontinued at that time for several reasons including competing Council capital works projects, many of which 

have now been completed

Previous feasibility studies have shown that the yield that the Council could derive from the proposed construction 

of residential units on the balance of the site would not entirely pay for the library project.

Marrickville Council has been consulting with the community about the New Marrickville Library – its design and 

services – since April 2011.

The existing library in the basement of Marrickville Town Hall is too small, too old, and located too far away from its 

administrative support offi ces. During recent heavy rains, the library was closed due to fl ooding.

For every dollar spent on public libraries, $4.24 of economic benefi t is generated, and $2.82 of real economic activity 

is generated.

Libraries cannot charge users, as the Library Act of 1939 requires libraries to provide a free service. It is illegal for 

libraries to charge for core services such as the borrowing of materials and access to technology.

Many recently developed and modern libraries report at least a doubling in visitor numbers (Surry Hills: 133%, Ryde: 

121%)

Apart from ‘traditional’ library services, Marrickville library and history staff provide over 1,000 community services, 

workshops and seminars every year.

There are no plans to close any of Council’s branch libraries.

Keep up to date on the new Marrickville Library project

• Visit any Council Library (Marrickville, Dulwich Hill, Stanmore and St Peters)

• Visit the Council Administration Building at 2-14 Fisher Street, Petersham

• Visit us online at www.yoursaymarrickville.com.au/newlibrarysite

• Send your feedback and ideas to comengage@marrickville.nsw.gov.au or on 9335 2096

• Post to PO Box 14, Petersham NSW 2049

Visit www.yoursaymarrickville.com.au/newlibrarysite to view other fact sheets


